Closure of Large Percutaneous Femoral Venous Access Using a Modified "Figure-of-Eight" Suture.
Recent advances in different percutaneous treatments made insertion of large-caliber sheaths in the femoral veins more common. Venous punctures are historically managed by initial manual compression with subsequent application of a compression bandage and bed rest. We describe a modified "figure-of-eight" suture technique for minimizing the risk of accidental puncture of the vein while grabbing the subcutaneous tissue. We examined the safety and feasibility of this technique combined with early mobilization in a real-world setting. We performed a retrospective analysis on 56 consecutive patients undergoing percutaneous mitral valve repair using large femoral venous access. The patient population was heterogeneous and bleeding risk characteristics were common. Bleeding Academic Research Consortium Consensus (BARC)-classifiable bleeding complications occurred in eight patients (14%), BARC of two events or more in five patients (8.9%), and BARC of three or more event in only one patient (1.8%), which is a comparable success rate to large venous access closure with suture-mediated closure devices. No BARC Type 3b or BARC Type 5 bleeding occurred. During routine clinical follow-up, no groin-related problems were reported in all patients. Closure of large femoral venous access using a modified temporary subcutaneous figure-of-eight suture in combination of a light compression bandage and bed rest for 2 to 4 hours provides a safe and low-cost alternative to closure devices for early mobilization.